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THE REGISTER.
SATDEDAY, MAY 22, 1875.

OFFICIAL.PAPER OF COUNTY.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I desire to announce to my friends and

the traveling public that I have this dav
assumed control of the Leland Hotel of
tJiis place. I will .endeavor to make the
Leland a pleasant place for my patrons,
to the end that I may really deserve a lib-
eral share of patronage from any desiring
hotel accommodations. Being very anx
ious to make this a first class hotel I de-

sire the favorable ofall.
B. D. ALLEN, Poop's.

lola, Kans.. April 9th, 1875.

WANTED.
TWO GIRLS at the Neal House.

Humboldt, Kansas.

If you want a cood family flour, buy
the Womens Bights sold by Jno. Francis
& Co. John believes in women's nguts.

BECK. BUYS BONES.
Allen still smiles at the old stand.

See Beck, before you buy
Flour.

CULTIVATORS AT ALLEN'S.
--Beck. Buys Bones.--a

cBA Great Temperance Drink
EUROPEAN XSECTAE at

Hay worth & Co's.

Russel's Early Corn, earlier than the
earliest, Oats, Flax Seed, Castor Beans,
and good stock of Garden Seeds at

Allen's.
Why don't you buy Flour
at Beck's?

Davis proposes to close out his entire
stock at very lor fcures. Give him a
call.

Jno. Francis & Co. have received a car
load of the celebrated Sioux City Flour.
The best in the market.

Groceries, Four and Feed, at
D. B. Allex's.

Cheapest Flour in town
at tsecK s.

Go to Allen's before you buy your
seeds.

Persons knowing themselves indebted
to Wm. Davis will please call and settle
accounts at once, and oblige.

BSTBECK BUYS BONE3.T3a

Imperial Tea 50 cents per
pound at zuv 1 '.

Cakes. Pies, Bread and lunch at
ALLEN'S.

S5F" Lemox ani European Nectar
at . Hayworth & Co's.

Some Beautiful BACON at Scott's.
Try it.

If you wai.l an "A ' nuralier one Flour
buy "Sionx City XXXX, sold br John
Francis & Co. Charlie La'; in will be
pleased to wait on you.

Money to Loan, for the next 30 days,
at greatly reduced rates, upon improved
farms. Murray & Ricuakds.

lola, Kansas.
May 19th, 1875. 21t2

Splendid showc is this week.

W. W. Scott delivers goods free.

Radishes, lettuce, onions and pte

plant in market.

Maicrs is making preparations to
open his meat market again.

Messrs. Seitz and Epler are off for
Texas on a prospecting tour.

A fishing party this afternoon and a
boat ride this evening if it don't rain.

The Methodist Mite Society held
their meeting at the Leland last evening.

The young folks f Geneva and vi-

cinity enjoy a pic nie and fishing party
to-da-

Mr. Wm. Evans, of Carlyle, return-
ed home last Friday from his visit to
Indiana.

The Street Commissioner is again
making some valuable improvements
upon our streets.

Mrs. Clay Allen, ot Thayer, was in
our town this week visiting JJLr. and
Mrs. E. N. Yates.

Miss Belle Davis went up to Law

rence this week on a visit to her rela
tives and friends there.

Judge Alleu, of Greencastle, Ind.,
was in town this week visiting old
friends and acquaintances.

The June number of St. Nicliola is

at hand, and like all of its predecessors

it is very attractive and interesting.

Murray & Biehards have moved

their law office into the rooms directly
of thoe they formerly occupied.

What are we going to do in lola
on the 4th of July? If we "celebrate"
it is time the matter was being talked
up.

Seribner for June has been received,
and it is as interesting, instructive and
readable as it is possible to make a mag-

azine.

There will be services at the Pres-

byterian church morning
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Clark. Mr.
Clark will also preach at Carlyle in the
afternoon.

Mr. Southard, of the Topeka Com-

monwealth, was in town last Wednesday.
Under the late management the

is a live paper and worthy
the patronage of the people of the State.

The case of F. W. Bartlett, adminis- -
trator of the estate of A. Keeler, dee'd.,

v v&W. II. Keeler. which was tried be--

fore 'Squire Pulver last Thursday crea-
ted some Utile interest. Hartlett can

ive the particulars.

Mr. Harmon Scott, formerly one .of
Iola's merchants, but now mail agent on
the Kansas Midland, has been home on
a visit this week.

Mrs. H. Bancroft, Mrs. N. Haukins
and Miss Belle Case, of lola, are paying
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Hunt a farewell
visit in expectation of going to Califor
nia the coming summer. Wilton County
Citizen.

M. C. Northrup, late of New York
City, is now at his old home near Gene
va. We have always believed that Milt,
would move back to Kansas, and we
hope he has returned to make his home
with us.

Local items are scarce and we may
take to publishing the names of persons
who go fishing on Sunday ; at least it
would be well for them to send a sample
of their fish around to this office early
Monday mornings.

The City Fathers failed to meet in
council last Monday night. Perhaps
they were among the number of the new
members initiated in the Good Tem-

plar's Lodge on that evening. Who
knows ?

Early and lato planting has been
discussed in some of the eastern agricul-
tural journals this spring, and many
plausible reasons are given in favor of
each method ; but in this county there
is a good opportunity for thoroughly
testing late planting.

Rev. Mr. Creath, of Neosho Falls,
who preached at the Presbyterian church '

last Sunday morning, will continue to J

preach there every other Sabbath for
some time unless the church should
employ & regular pastor. Mr. Creath
preached a good, pointed, practical ser
mon.

We received a letter this week from
Mr. Walker, former editor of this paper,
who is now investigating California.
That State is not up to his expectations
in many things; but we hope soon to
receive a letter from him for publication
giving a description of the country, its
advantages, disadvantages, etc., as he
sees them.

The law reducing the salaries of
county officers took effect last Saturday,
but those who heard Cy. Simpson play
the violin, accompanied by the piano
and flute, last Tuesday evening at Mr.
Yates' are sure that this has not effected
his playing, and we know that he dis-

charges his official duties as promptly
and cheerfullv as heretofore.

Married on the ISth of May, 1875,

at the residence of the bride's father
Rev. Mr. Moore, by Rev. II. K. Muth,
Dr. G. D. Whitakcr to Miss Sophia C.
Moore, all of Allen county, Kansas. We
return thanks for samples of the wed
ding iuke, and with the doctor's many
friends unite in wishing him and his
prosperity and happiness.

Webb. Bostwick brought his wool
to town this week. He has sheared one
hundred and forty sheep and their
fleeces, unwashed, averaged over seven
pounds. The sheep are in good order,
as the amount of wool would indicate,
and were wintered without a particle of
grain. Wool growing is destined to be
an item of importance to the farriers ot
Southern Kansas.

The Second Adventists have pitched
their tents and commenced a scries of
meetings in the neighborhood of Geneva.
We have not learned whether they have
fixed upon a definite time when it will
be proper to don ascension robes, or
whether they are of the number of Ad-

ventists who acknowledge that the gen
eral wind up of the affairs of this world
is among the "hidden mysteries."

Mr. Theodore Steele, an artist of
Indianopolis, Ind., was in our town this
week visiting relatives and friends. He
had with him a portrait of Bishop Bow-

man, of St. Louis, which he painted while
stopping there a few days as he came
out, which shows that he stands at the
head of his profession. He started home
last Thursday accompanied by his moth-
er, who has been sick for several months
past.

Those persons who went from this
county to California some time ago are
being heard from. Bowlus received a
letter this week from J. M. Frink. Af-

ter being on the road some three weeks
Mr. Frink and family arrived at San
Francisco. He fiund this city and Los
Angelos crowded to overflowing; men
by the hundreds standing around on the
streets "waiting for something to turn
up." His description of most of the
country he has seen is by no means Hat-terint- r.

Texas cattle dealers and buffalo
hunters on the plains formerly killed
cattle and butf.ilo for their hides; but
railroad facilities have made it profitable
to save the meat, and of late there is a
demand for even the bones. This mar-

ket for bones is not confined to the
plains where they are found in such
quantities, but here in lola Beck pays
cash for old bones. Gather up the bones
that are so unsightly around your prem-

ises and take them to Beck and get cash
for them.

And now the women say it is the
men that can't keep a secret. A num-l- r

of the friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Yates got up a party last Monday eve-

ning for the purpose of giving them a
surprise, and congratulating them upon
having reached the fifth anniversary of
their wedding. The surprise part was
done away with, however, on account of
having heard of the intentions of their
friends and it was not the frfult of the
women, either. Still they received the
congratulations and pleasantly enter-- 1

taintd their friends.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. CONVENTION,
The Allen County Sunday School Con-

vention held their annual meeting at
Humboldt May 18th and 19th, 1875, pur
suant to call as published.
Elected

Mr. Spicer of Geneva Chairman. Mr
Vandeinan See. for ensuing year. H.
D. Smith of Humboldt Publishing Sect
The programme as printed in the Allen
county papers, was carried out, and re-

ports of the various Sabbath Sebools in
the county were made, among which
are the following :

Humboldt Baptist School, H. B.
Rouse Supt. Mrs. H. D. Smith Sec.
Numer of scholars 59, average attend
ance during the past year 35, collections
$15.00, take s Bap. Teacher, use
lesson leaves, have a Bible Class and
quite an interest is felt throughout the
school. Six conversions during the past
year, from the efforts of the school, and
many others led to think of Jesus and
the cross.

Humboldt Presbyterian School, J. W.
Risley Supt. Been prosperous the past
year, need more clhcient and better
teachers and officers think by greater in
dividual effort and a heartier work will
materially change the present condition
of the school for the better. Number of
scholars 80, average attendance G2, con-

versions 12.

Humboldt methodist, H. J. Gardner
Supt. Average attendance about 40,
school begins after morning service
which hour should be changed to a more
convenient one, in the afternoon would
he better, use the Bereau Lesson lea es,

interest is tolerably good, have some
"asses neglected and need more faithful
icuuuere "u ueni aiKuuiiua-- ,

iola Baptist, H. Henderson Supt. Our
Supt. is a new man in the business. But
does his part well. The school is rather
prosperous, takes 10 copies Bap. Teacher
and use International lesson leaves, not
been so well attended as it should have
been, average attendance 30, the great
want we feel we need is efficient faithful
teachers, a teachers meeting is also need-

ed we find that disappointment of a
scholar in a teacher is often attended by
absence from school. If we had a teach-

ers' meeting could groitly strengthen
the school. Teachers are more delin-

quent than scholars.
lola Methodist. B. Allen Supt. U. K.

Muth Pastor, average a tendance 85, 10

to 15 visitors. Some have been taken
in to stay in our school. The number is
increasing 99 present i.ut Sabbath 12,
teachers 10 have been ji.i.iutuai, 2 classes
nearly broken up ou acr-.u-nt of teachers
absenting themselves, t::c school is in a
flourishing condition except absence of
te:ielicrs 0 or 7 cinvcrsious the past year.

Salem ScIiiajI House, Mrs. U. P. Ives
and J. T. Young Delegates, average at- -

tendance 25, good attendance all kinds

tf wnnthar i tfflr?iniM SfhfWil IliM'lt K4liL I
Jm WMVUV V vwnw ww - .- - ..--- ,

in oneration all the nast winter in toodr " i

condition now and prospering well. I

Maple Grove, E. Jay Delegate,
have a promising little school GO mem !

bers, no conversions, organized a few

weeks only there seems to he a good

interest felt.
Stone School House Cottage Grove,

R. V. Reed Del. I should say our
school is a little boy 13 months old.
Organized with but little element to
work with only 8 or 9 it now averages

15 in attendance, lack teachers. Some

difficulties to contend with, hut it seems
I

to be the nucleus around which the
whole neighborhood gather with a heart-

felt interest and God is blessing us

abundantly, $10.00. on hand.
Elsinorc School : we have 40 or 50 in

attendance and bible class, all the
school seem to take hold of the work

with a deep interest, no conversions but
a growing interest is manifested and
all hope others may come in and all
to gain heavenly home.

Liberty school house. Mr. J. Reynolds
average attendance 51, on account of
sickness school aun down somewhat, re
organized in March and have a Bible
class a deep interest is taken in the
school.

Deer Creek: Condition prosperons,
quite an interest taken, use illustrated
Bible leaves, have a Bible class. Bro.
Risley reports a new school Organized

at Center School House, Humboldt Tp.
Mr. Thompson Supt., no report. Also a
new school at Maple Grove, Z. J. Wiz-nc- r

Supt.
It is hoped that in the future God

may bless all the Sabbath Schools of our
county and that a deeper and lasting
interest may be taken by officers, teach-

ers and scholors throughout the county,
and that by prayer and earnest suppli-

cation to God's throne of grace we may
ask for a greater pouring out of his
spirit upon the schools, and by his grace
we may faithfully seek the salvation of

souls outside his kindoin, and trust in
Jesus to bring to him all whu are stran-
gers to him and the Sunday School.

Second days proceedings : Discussion ol
the following topics: Use and Abuse of
Lesson Leaf Rev. C. U.Rice. Ifproperly
read, very valuable. Learn from the leaf
the lesson at home, and go to the class
prepared to teach without it. "Work of
Teachers in and out of School" Mr.Vau-dema- n.

Should by example practice
what he advocates to the class on Sab
bath. "Duties of Sup' L" Should have
exclusive control of the school. "Rela-
tion of Pastor to the School" Rev. J.
E. Bryan. Topic ably impressed upon
the convention; should have advisory
control of the spiritual welfare of the
school. Model Bible Lesson Rev. Irwin.
Defects in Teaching: 1st, preparation at
home from leaf will remedy it ; 2d, must
interest the class ; 3d, not occupy time
by discussion of fashions or secular mat-

ters. Blackboard Object and Illustra-
tive teaching Rev. C. T. Floyd. Objects
should conf .rm to the application of the
lesson that will enforce the truth. "Best
Method of Opening School Tur. Fisk;

depends on circumstances and'discretioa
of Sup't ; but must be punctual at the
hour. "Every Christian For or Against
the Sunday School," affirm. Rev. Har
low ; decided in the affirmative. "Should
Scholars attend more than one School V
after lengthy debate a vote of the house
was taken resulting in favor of the affirm-
ative.

Adjourned to meet at lola Presbyte-
rian Church, May 18th, 1876.

Committee of arrangement, and on
programme appointed. Among the reso-
lutions adopted was one deploring the loss
by death of Rev. J. W. Piukerton, an
efficient worker in the Sunday School,
whose presence and counsel with ua we
very much miss. "

H. D. Smith, Pub. Sec't.

STATE NEWS.
Topeka has gingerbread socials.

The Troy Chief is now printed on a
power press.

Cottonwood Falls has a live Horticul-
tural society.

Several of the citizens of Wichita have
planted fig trees.

The "devil" in the Winfield Courier ot-fi- ce

is C4 years old.

Leavenworth expects to have a manu-
factory of wiro goods.

Shaving on Sunday is prohibited by
ordinance at Independeace.

Mrs. Sarah A. Williams has been ap
pointed postmistress of Dexter.

On the first of May wheat eighteen
inches high was exhibited in lopeWa,

The Cheyennes are to be located in
the Indian territory, just south ot Che
topa.

Robinson favors "The
Christian Amendment to the Constitu-tiou.-

The Chronicle announces the extension
of the Carbondale railroad toBurlingamc
this year.

Mrs. Pauline Liebert. of Leavenworth,
has invented a combined table and re
frigerator.

Judcre W. C. Webb has compiled the
statutes of Kansas, including the laws
down to 18(0.

Samuel Sincleton, a Leavenworth law
ver. has irono insane, imagining himself
king of Kansas.

The removal of the military depots
from Fort Leavenworth to KUey is
under discussion.

No army supplies arc to be distributed
to counties cast of Lyon, oil order lrom
military headquarters.

Tiie next meeting of the State Horti
cultural Society will be held at iurt
Scott on the Cth of June.

lt cost Coffey county $200 to make out
the rolls, and yet it isn't going to get any
military "grub" after all.

The niinical talent of Emporia will
produce the beautiful cantata of "The
Hay-Maker- next week.

Alfalfa planted in Sumner county lat
a. wuuereu uy '"'"- - ul"""w
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A loP-'k- a !"? "UmI l7 l,m
with nu ..rtmp- - WIiiiH lie was buvill:
cemetery lot and hiring his wife's grave

e!,in.r ,(. iirciiMi-o- d to a widuw who was
I. ?. Iw.h it .Iniiir1,i nfnt'it ttfitffli'tllUlt IUq U UUOUiiuu jiiv .wmvu...

1ULA MARKET.
CATTLE AMI 1131.4.

I.iL-- llOJM .. Vi.'

lreti !ig i; w)

MilohcNr.vs
'at utile 1 WlcJl .V

UKA1X.
U'hrat, lint ..$1 00
WlHMt, in.l liVdt ... !i
Uonr ....a: i.
Oits ....73 -

ruomcE.
f.ippn Anl.lfj ...?!.oes.:.,io
itean
Itrete air
Tuniiiw
Ruttrr, 1st ijujlity sic
Iluttvr, I quality Isc
IrUtl H)llllntr5 ...1 Wft-ili-

K- -y iz.'ic
Ctucki-ns- , li e, I?r dozen

;
1 SJ

III11US.
Green
Dry Hint '. .lie

nuuu.
Hickory 3 0S 50

SALT.
Ohin Uher -
Saginaw -'- M

ri:OVll3 AT 1USTAIL KLOL'K
lola Mills, XXXX, iwrliMlIu 3 Si
IuU Mills. XXX, 3 01

Choice iriii;
Uralum Flour -
Corn meal ler 100 poumU 3 --D

Salt iKirfc, per pound l'!c
Mi3rcurei hams t IGc
Choice steak 10 c

COFFEE.
Ticst l!ir. ier pound '!iKioper pound ! e

TUV.
Imperial V0I
Gunpowder 1 i'KaJl "
Japan 1 00

St'UAC.
A 12Kc
KtcU li'c
XXX ll.'c
Cuba lc

310LAS3K3.
Sujir house molasses G5L0c
Golden Syrup 1 00
Xev Orleain 1 00
Sorghum 73 c

.VICtLUMIIlS.
Coal oil per gallon 3.1c
Stone ware jier pillon r2.'s13
Fruit Jan, glass, per dozen I jofaj 00

It is useless to attempt to cleanse a
stream while the fountain is iniiiure. Dvsiienaia.
complaint of the liter or kidneys, eruptions of
.iiv: si..... evi.iium, iiir..u nuir, aiiw uih (iiaciirF?
triaiio; iiiiiu impure iiiooii. arc ui once remotciby Dh. Walkeu's California Vinecak Hit- -
Tt'ts, purilier of the blood and renovaler of the
yeieiu. u na never otcn unovra lo jail. is 4

TO STOCKBREEDERS.
Your attention is called to the rplendid horse,

TOM MOKGAX. For the season lie cm be found
at the following places: Momlays and Tuesdays,
at the stable of lhowner, in Salem Towuhip;
Wednesda s und Thursdays, at Iota; and Fridavs
and Saturdays, at Uleason's stable in Ilumbolift.
10 4 SIILTMX JIA WI.KY .

SHERIFFS SALE.
STATE OF KANSAS,

CorSTT or Alles. J03- -

Iu the District Court 7th , udicial District sitting
in an.l for said county and State.
K. I,. N'orthrup, riaintiff,")

S. I. Stanber? 'u. W. Ap- -
and 11. sprague, De-- 1

leuuancs..
I.y virtue of an execution to me directed and

issued out of the 7th Judicial District Court
in ami for Allen county, Kansas, in the aboi e
cninieu cau-- e, i wiu on

Tuesday, June 22nd. A. D.. 1875.
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said dar. at the front door
of the court house of Allen county, in the city of
iota, Kansas, oner lor sate a puuuc auction o
the highest and liest bidder for cash in hand the
following described land and tenements,

The west half of the Fonth-ea- st quarter of sec--
iion iour (j in lownsnip iweniy-nve;(-- ij range
nineteen (hJ), appraised at thn-- e hur.il.T.I (!)dollars. And lilleen IIS) acres commencing at
the south- - west corner of the south-ea- st ipaaiter of
cn.wu sc.ruiccu lf ' tunu3uiiivic)iij-it.- ui

l.ij range eignieen isj, inenre easi eignry roils.
thence north to the luuie or me jteosno rner
thence uj) said rirer in a north-wester- ly disection
iua viumiKuicuuic nm line m saiu souin
ea- -t quarter crossed said rirer, thence south to
the place of beginning, containing HHeen vcrei,
appraised at one hundred ;o0 dollars. All
being situated in Allen county, Kansas.

uroiwrtv- - of iha aboTe nnnvt defen-lin- t G. XT.

AiTle. and will lie sold M satisfy etrcnliou.
ivea under mrh-ii- at my otlire ta the city I

of Ida thU the I3th day of Jliy. UT, ,
.1 I. WOODIX. .

Iljw Sheriff Alitacjiiii. , l.'aui.u. j

Want to

For a Little Money

The Great Dollar Cassimere Suits

At YATES'

One Price Cash

avEXJjsio.

LOOK HERS!
I will not be"

UNDERSOLD

BY ANY N E'
And all those wishing to purcha.--e
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BLACKSMITH JNC.

GORRELL & ROBINSON
Oppotite tie roitoffict, Wathington avenue,)

Are prepared to do BlaCKvit!I1!(0 of all
kinds. Special attention gnea to

HORSE SHOEING.

Lumber Wagons,
SPRING WAGONS AND BUGGIES

Made to order and warranted better than those
manufactured East.

Oral) Plows Blade toTOrder
And gutrantred strong and durable. Impairing
of every description done ou short notice, and
satisfaction warranted

" aoox, Caiiuage, Skix am
i1Tc.TTATVTENTAI. PAINTIXG.

done witl.D-Jtnr- aa and
3" Tliealm- - linn Tsnt aid j!xyant tli'iie

imWilcil to tht-i- i to in. uL

.,- -'

YOU

Dress Up

Dry Goods House,

WFfTji (jJlF"S5?j'.'B
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ESTAOLMUED 10. EsTABUSIUCS 1889.

Ii. Is. IVORTIIRIJP,

BANKER,
IOLA, - - - - KANSAS.

Dealer in Foroign aad Ooaaestie
Dhaas.

Passage tfr&eU furnished from all parts of
to inauu oil o;i.er points ui uie i.niieii

Mates. "

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits as
per Agreement.

Collections made and remitted promptly.

District School Bonds Waxted.
53-- nmtth fl;cr for the American Inturance

Cvmpmj ,

PUBLICATION NOTICE. i
STATE OF KANSAS, I c

Coc.-TTo-r Aiixx. J33--

In the District Court Allen coastf, Stat ofKansas: -
Michael U. Moore, Plaintiff,

TS
A. J. ItcCarley, administrator of the estate ofJ.P. Bishop deceased, Vests A. Bishop widow of
the said J. P. Bishop deceased, Ida Bishop, Ella
Bishop, William Bishop, John Bishop, Charles
Bishop and Frederic Bishop, infant heua of the
saidJ. P. II is hop deceased; Emma Lake formerly
Bishop, and another child and heir at law of the
said J . P. Bishop whose name and place of resi-
dence la unknown to plaintiff, Defendants.

esta A. Bishop, widow of J. P. Bishop de--
amui&n- -
JTredene

on or tha
State of Wisconsin; and Emma Lake, formerly
Bishop, child and heir at law of J. P, Bishop, ofparts unknown; and one other child aad heir at
law of the said J. P. Bishop, deceased, will take
notice that they have been sued in the District
Court of the said countyof Allen, and State of
Kansas, by Michael II. Moore, the Plaintiff, and
that they must answer the petition of the said
iiuuiLiu, uicu ui iuc cjctk a omce 01 aaia county,
on or before the 3d day of July, 1875, or laid pe-
tition will be taken as true and judgment render-
ed accordingly. The nature of the judgment la

or SI ,500.00 with Interest thereon from the 18th
day of July, 1S73 at the rate or IS percent, per
annum, upon a promissory note executed by the
said J. P. nuhoji to plaintiff Michael H. Moore,
for the stun or l,5ut to, hearing interest at therate of li per cent, per annum front date, interest
payable with appraisements
waived ,jind becoming due three years after date.

2nd. That certain lands lying and being situate
in the said county ofAllen, it: the east halfor the north-we- st quarter of section number 36,
township 24, south of range IS east, may- - be de-
creed and ordered to be sold to satisfy said judg-
ment, attorneys' fees and costs, and a mortgage
executed by said J. P. Bishop deceased, and
Vesta A. Bishop bis wife, on tue J8th of July,
Wit, to secure the payment or the said promissory
note upon which a personal Judgment is asked.

3rd. The allowance by the court or a stipulated
attorneys' fee or S150.ua for foreclosure of said
mortgage, andajmlgmentfor the costs orthis suit.

MIUIAEL II. MOOBE,
Plaintiff.

Mckkat ft Richards,
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 21

DREKA'S
DICTIONARY BLOTTER

FOR EVERT

LETTER WRITER
Bein;r a combination of Blottiag-cas- e with selec-
ted list Of over 13,000 words which writers are
liable to spell incorrectly, also containing list of
Synonyms, Christian names and perpetual calen-
dar, Uie whole adding but a trifle to toe Blotting-cas- e

in balk or cost. For sale by Stationers and
Booksellers. Send fur descriptive price list.

LOUIS DREKA, Stationer, 1121 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. iwi

New Meat Market.
Having just opened a

MEAT MARKET
(Miufiton Jv.Jlnl door wat Scott Bro' l old ttaadj)

I propose to keep constantly on hand

ALL KINDS OF MEAT,
Aad Sell aLowIaB.e Ltnnst.

Give me'a call when you want anything in my
line and I wUl guarantee satisfitctiou.

S3 CO All Furnished on order.
RICHARD PROCTOR.

J. E. IRELAND,

Merchant tailor
AJCII DKAUK IU

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES.

E3Cutting done and GOOD FITS guaranteed
when propel ly made up.'CS

A t Me old corner of Jno. Francis & Co.

IOIaA, KANSAS.

Wm. Newton,
Manufacturer ofand Dealer in

tHP"

HARNESS,
BRIDLES,

SADDLES,
&c, &c,

Keeps a Full Supply
Of everything found in a

FIRST-CLAS-S HARHESS SHOP.

All Work Warrented.
A t of

SHOE FINDINGS.
South tide Maditon Avenue, lola, Ks.

FARMERS aid CITIZENS,

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

W. M. Hartman & Co.

Is tbe place to get your

Hardware; CuUery
sad good

Wl mtamjz P

Repairing and mau8g premptb) done.

Ttfannfirrarsr ns all kinds af TIV. 8HEZT
IBOX and COPPER WAKE.

West iMc rmblic S.Bar.

-


